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Madcap May 
Hello,   
 
Holy Wow! It is May already. Spring is in full flower and things are popping 
like popcorn with us, we're back from Dubai and Shelf Life Season 4 is in full 
swing (we hope you are enjoying it) and it's bigger and bolder than ever. 
Yuri's in a magazine and I'm on DVD! Plus I can't help singing the praises 
of this a-may-zing book (see what I did there?) Thinking, Fast and Slow! 
From our wacky wild life to yours, may we all have a bit more madcap May. 

 
Tara :) (&Yuri) 

  
Yuri Lowenthal & Tara Platt: Raise Your Voice (Acting)! 

You say Dubai & I 
say hello... 

We just returned from a week in the 
Middle East, attending the second 
annual Dubai Comic Con It was 
amazing. The fans were lovely and 
welcoming and it was amazing to 
explore a city of such dichotomy (old 
Dubai with its souks - markets - and 
winding streets as well as the new 
modern city of the future with man-
made islands and the tallest building 
in the world. 

Shelf This! 

In This Issue  

You say Dubai & I say hello...  

Shelf This!  

Thinking Fast & Slow  

Book, CD, DVDs, oh my!  

Voice-Over 
Voice Actor 
book/CD & 
Tumbling After 
DVD 

 
Books, CD's, and DVDs! Oh, My! 
 
VOVA is 
available at 
Barnes & Noble, 
Sam French, on-
line at 
Amazon.com.  

You can also get 
book/CD/mp3 on 
our website - the 
mp3 is hosted on 
CDBaby & the 
eBOOK is on 
lulu.com. 

 
Tumbling After, 
our feature 
psychological 
thriller, is 
available 
on region-free 
DVD and  
iTunes for 
purchase or download *Mature 
content for violence, language, 
nudity* 
 
Shelf Life Season 1-3 DVD  
Our irreverent web-comedy about 
4 action-figures on a young boy's 

https://mail.google.com/mail/?shva=1#13e7ff940e04368e_LETTER.BLOCK5
https://mail.google.com/mail/?shva=1#13e7ff940e04368e_LETTER.BLOCK23
https://mail.google.com/mail/?shva=1#13e7ff940e04368e_LETTER.BLOCK22
https://mail.google.com/mail/?shva=1#13e7ff940e04368e_LETTER.BLOCK9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE9EPLZkm7kGsLEmAktyLHBr1qs1l5Nyfd2ch3wYFtXehNa9ueHfxgVysfI9yGhOu_gBFdZbWgm832UTtsgamBxB_T7hcRcZ-oOOSnJRQUp6hv5nbjelgZUhjnMEABUH3bgIc243kXzFp2NuQTlUOFN0K2mR9UvD6LHYEkrVU0tFPLWM1og6u7Oi1rtnj6IXZMgbdozn0X8raZQyL_3H8ccttFCLodssKJ1gSNUpfr3e5B8diA9stu3eSumbiGQxONEMXDTrJbJyCQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE-GUdxng8YlE12oWJk3XNARoPUDQtEYAiF6R8syRe5P0WOGdcX4NwF3sv3s_tih6Q0f9SVg8erQlnbB6ufow8jtM_bAW-JRVPd9ZoT3_srXlvf1UuWrLSfq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE-5uao0FKMg2eNB3lJdEsXAtuqe9D90yPPYRwRFKrKq5nidrx2w3irMwrNy8liivPzb_-1kT2ybcTChUs-2I1cjsVd3WSA-IrwfpnbCJgmwFpf3M50JdidBLLIYlIuRtgQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_gO4r62tBAoJW7le14AKwmC3wiLLhyelYYZcHJe61xXBhnUqY7hQwj7NKrYUi0mvSOGCYffzeeFKwuopC98x3OkOaxdO2omy-4k0dNVeUuDkVwg-9pHY14
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_gO4r62tBAoJW7le14AKwmC3wiLLhyelYYZcHJe61xXBhnUqY7hQwj7NKrYUi0mvSOGCYffzeeFKwuopC98x3OkOaxdO2omy-4k0dNVeUuDkVwg-9pHY14
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_bHjUf1j7TjDCr9PKkrh9HOvT7KsjqH1ooep1-cW0PRsVn1h3IoCvcONCaG5cS_Y9Sdff3VLaMxIxFjkPvLbVOe-XAVYGiEF_GwqlykGqTj6VdkuiQi18PYzlzJ8aUOgNx3VvaYMyHkpfpnEK8-h8X_n5qEMhSDO8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_6_GhAjMVqq-wN3tlTyUP--qcVhmDHpopokO2jYA6Jslt_3gbT66vKhWF9pVbQdZT7ssPRl2aPNpBz7VlTGw-lOScnUqsln9TOyw1I-0V8R8oI_c0oMQjeQ_2_uBgNA9uLmP7B9dt0mw==


We are currently mid-season in our 
biggest and baddest and boldest 
season ever of Shelf Life yet: Season 

4. Though it is NSFW, we hope 
it is causing many laughs!   
 
And come June, the DVD for 
The Call comes out, so you can 
catch Tara playing opposite 
Halle Berry in this 
psychological thriller directed by 
Brad Anderson if you missed it 
in theatres.  
 
And Yuri was just featured in a 
wonderful article by his William 
& Mary alum magazine talking 
about voice-over and building 
his career one geek point at a 
time, though diversification and 
perseverance! Yay! 

Thinking, Fast 
And Slow 

This is another book that I can't seem 
to recommend highly enough. But even 
though I am still in the middle of it (I 
clearly haven't had enough time as of 
late for reading juicy tomes about our 
brains and how they work), I can't 
recommend this international 
bestseller: Thinking, Fast and Slow 
fast enough!  
 
Daniel Kahneman explores the very 
things that help us shape our everyday 
experiences by looking into the way our 
mind perceives and sorts information. 
Vastly interesting and utterly engaging. 
It's mad to think about how our 
thoughts rule our world and how our 
perceptions rule our thoughts! I'd love 
to hear if you're more ruled by your 
Fast or your Slow Brain! :) 

 

shelf is available now. Region 
free. *language/content - not for 
kids* 
 
VO TIP: If you are serious about 
working in VO, do some research 
on who casts, directs and records 
your favorite projects. Get smart 
about being a professional. 

Silly Links & Fun 
Clicks 

A few links that I hope you enjoy: 
 
1. How we view ourselves. Yeah 
it's a Dove commercial, but I liked 
the message. 
 
2. A wildly fun music video with 
computer graphics of life in the 
50's 

If this was forwarded to you:  

 
And get a FREE Voice-Over 

Starter Guide when you sign up... 
 

And if you're not following us on 
twitter/facebook you should be: 

Tara Platt   

Yuri Lowenthal   

Voice-Over Voice Actor  

Monkey Kingdom Productions 

 

Shelf Life Series  

Tumbling After  

 

 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_FOv_vRjVr6F0pvkLX8GS9NyFVa2FDvGtUNII2ooQ_s2LlUxGIfUxf0dMrgL1qRW2_Jq038HU-YcEAGsJauGApU0DXCiHJtJp-YDxba4foh2ynu2vn5HWfUv9dZFlaICA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_KY2U2gp-Dw1G9-y4Yoci3IiS6-ubGb9UM7_5kzcdKw3mNY_1vs9CIJGzSZWLn9_86IpFbSsfSuJmrZuSAEw6iFqdNAuEL9Lx3O0tNPyWvPaioYECypLaZed_5__7wY0K-D7cmrfDWpdomPYprqjyWWcHz3pRdXaxO9i8dpHtsrQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_KY2U2gp-Dw1G9-y4Yoci3IiS6-ubGb9UM7_5kzcdKw3mNY_1vs9CIJGzSZWLn9_86IpFbSsfSuJmrZuSAEw6iFqdNAuEL9Lx3O0tNPyWvPaioYECypLaZed_5__7wY0K-D7cmrfDWpdomPYprqjyWWcHz3pRdXaxO9i8dpHtsrQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE8-1uZ0t7jqJ0V9JWhoYOGCI2TUxiN83JC4ZN1dDY9-Nnxagoo2BL3ehR9CUVDz1f4sC3mLQ7miSxhRmqxJaiaYu6PPTP8ReJMjnjT_DPBleaNG-Bhn1XJkGVBUWzk2wlBtjZI65Gx_LXas7OtRKQcxIUZrkblPJRs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE-cS51_q-i-hTt7qbj93EefHvVrOSmWTHdJLirRMJ8ZgscaXUb2MihS7X8r2snIXmaWXpMWaMSpf3VXwvUQgf7pJBJVB2YlujeJ_6fTIL61ixPSsMq0Ti0G
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_bsAvvkuU_9a1DxdY8Mi2y7jyTizcS8uLtBQzduh2iwc3oiLp089kpij4zQnDihiEh1A0Mai7vUOsYS3Xs-_52o06rPpIGy_gE_bruZ6YVpyEMNoo5VgVSuIL4fj1W3lGAEE6gIiY7xmUpTQdZ3RGpKHBQ4o_hvQQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE9j_g3-lczn5aCqKwgwsG921bUAu8LyfGkBlGLFmOOGr0A0SUyncHdsZcKwOlrfpce7jBmfes1yPu31IiTB7zFujUWZq-UzTmsA6Yj2vpg_y9frKwMaUzgYXCsqwQQecQg=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102398773360
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE8avml3LfyKn6Y3inqlkFA_2Qcb8BvKpVr55gQKbFGb9mAy4k7ohNs-1krR0bC_Fu9m93n5gAjEQc265cibzsvsRKWOlrkNv_gfuhLQis4qUveiSlQ6mIa2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE8eOOjqH2xyeZI7GaPbZDYDA5DPQ-wyvxl0JsiyPDGW6qfbBxvKIA9jbG6vk06oJmVrzWnWtzdXPRHi4LvOSXQPbFSbt5ozTDQld1_crUeerN_QUKBzbjIYr4KSlDpBhL8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_V25Zq3g7TE2d8sUnTaphHiSKhaSIive71r1oujBdNhqY45z-Ou7q4CJHgYnjQRAqlOimwPReFD_pz8dDj_TB2fc4xSTgvzstGBEGoCddWMXEsojBjlR46
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE83EYP-9cUVgddRFRRpnTGv0ZUKS-iRY7D9bEIt_fivgk-EFTVzQqWXp0kyXTar7ZjXSSW2C43C4ZID5LnJ-cxy5x2qPygXBgu5x24A0TU5P24010Y4Flmxb3NEw0mZfII=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE8PNz80t7XEabNJSxzpftDVpxT3rhh1KQHFFBuD15FLUMuHUZ0RVUYj0M-r9ZeIAU-1c14Z-m9EG_mOp_ciTy_KdyEFySSLgpuNG7KxYvgAKgpvXfgxeW9P
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_OcQNF6xPW2htEv1Esy1FdZPgMkUj7747R9nWU8MTGtuB6WkFFhk-k0KKLsXSyTSTGNrv023eMQSC5QwrYL13qK5ieLO6oU4H8U2F3KMKl8SDwgNUVjTfGAaUcUxKPuNI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_y8PXTpMSXeCTAfRliC40Yfad-fiVQt81YbwkxH6FEd6jjPrTbfrPbsQhV_nlTWTQbNx2ESjEZEGmgFVQQFczY7xbjBXuGjqvOl1BzHMgPCT18mUmalrPSNs5Cp9OtIVc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE-aqFMDLYfhRppFd0Uie1I447_acL-Mc7odYmKztG0cDcshtSfJf8OmVdR2xGb4c6W5SjanLiCUbtpLzCOw7SSVQXywsR9gUC4aEOVYCwG8LrrLmMogB8NvDlNm7kZWCv0Ycq75ScTUuDM3f1cfrBcuQc8tY2pPwlRcnHcw5yn0jNGkMfhjm6bD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE9qIGNC_kcb0ydnViD2QlkpsfXNJEWWe6e7YcXwnlQXb6aY7SVWKzDEpK1O-9Gb6SBWJUHXVpTVWakborbzx3zY-PwJL7HjGFoQq_c0ohI8YAhf6dLp3Lc1D6Tme5vKoCA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE9uJkZ0icF906asuFkrDQ7-pwc8dZPgTRGJBnaf-yIHtIzz74ny5F9nShXBD3zJXNFo5Dz3aED6RZLHjnzxeRAvyVj9nUTIdWScStd3_nQ0uT9saPzP303BezvMnkHQWWI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE9NDxwNn0-ecgzXyRDIMNo3Uz0ZBW4Fg6bGG4pEzHyIG_RynQBSZbHVN1FjFskEJDgnz5Q3Ou_ViW_jfyrjnbIXJ7igQDPwPTeaDRQUEd-P3wY73t7uKUJC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE-MNoUc8OOroJ0KQGEwfTQncqL3y9EcT_KHgCzt79yjIGVwLyHtmn8RGmTcL5Y_NIjlfKyX3ZH6vZiLjnPZ1LZc4l1wNeIqlQBLEGLblQF18ld4vwGwCdbzI4wDXyAJiZ2FCkbFn2SZgN7Z6ZwR9L0k
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001w1zAu4nSmE_Wx2pLmRXc9f2KdaBYTMpEF4HD_yGx2lnf5eum7lOPxoQ-s1R5WT35hAiy6H_gmAsVJzhIH4tDOAtzmbkc6QmXssdck90X42yPRZs8FQpeIQ==

